Literacy & Communication and Language

Mathematics

I will be learning to…

I will be learning to....



RWInc





Learn sounds and blend to read words



Segment words into separate sounds to build words



Tricky (Red) words introduced.



Listening and responding to stories, poems and
rhymes etc. Sequence and retell stories e.g. Rama and






Sita, Pumpkin Soup, The Little Red Hen, Kipper’s



birthday and the Rosie’s Walk.



Sequence stories and instructions.



Write labels and captions, cards, lists and invitations



Handwriting practice

Religion




Counting up to and beyond 10 (forwards /
backwards)
Recognising and ordering numbers to 10
and beyond
Count sets of objects
Use language such as ‘more’ to compare two
numbers
Find one more than a number or set of objects to 10
Addition by combining two groups of objects
Use language to describe positions
Name and sort 2D

Festivals &
Celebrations

Physical Development
I will be learning to…

I will be learning to…


Know who loves and cares for me



Fine and gross motor challenges



Know I can love and care for another person



Thread jewellery for special celebrations



Know that a wedding is special event



Wrap presents with own printed wrapping



Name the different parts of an advent wreath



Know that there are four special Sundays in
advent



Think of ways to prepare for Jesus



Join in or write an advent prayer

paper


Sending and receiving games



Skittles and beanbag



Using big construction kits to build



Dancing fireworks



Exploring movement to music



Using scissors to cut simple shapes, hole
punch, glue and spreader

Expressive Arts and Design

Personal Social Emotional Development

I will be learning to...

I will be learning to....



Painting with different tools





Explore colour mixing



Collage e.g. Bonfire night, winter wonderland



Patterns, Play dough and clay to make diya lamp to celebrate the festival Diwali



Appreciate and celebrate differences and
achievements



Class routines



Circle games, discussion and stories to encourage social skills such as caring, sharing

Rangoli patterns

and taking turns



Create Christmas cards



Use junk modelling to build rockets.



Respect for other cultures



Tissue paper and autumn leaves bonfire pictures



Discussing our Christmas wishes



Cooking chocolate crispy cakes for Kipper’s party





Making our poppy art work for Remembrance Sunday

SEAL— Getting on and falling out



Learning new songs relating to bonfire night and Christmas



Make a Christmas card and gift



Role play in the Santa’s workshop

Understanding of the World

I will be learning to…


Explore different celebrations and festivals such
as Diwali



Day and night — nocturnal animals



Why do we celebrate Bonfire night? Guy Fawkes



Remembrance Sunday



Birthdays



Using simple ICT programs to support learning



How to use programmable toys



The Christmas story



How do people celebrate Christmas around the
world.



Tasting different foods and drinks relating to
different festivals—do the children like or dislike
them?

